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Need another word that means the same as “blissful”? Find 23 synonyms and 30 related
words for “blissful” in this overview.
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Blissful as an Adjective

Definitions of "Blissful" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “blissful” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Extremely happy; full of joy.
Providing perfect happiness or great joy.
Completely happy and contented.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Blissful" as an adjective (23 Words)

beatific Marked by utter benignity; resembling or befitting an angel or saint.
A beatific smile.

carefree Cheerfully irresponsible.
We were young and carefree.

contented Willing to accept something; satisfied.
I was never contented with half measures.

delighted Filled with wonder and delight.
We were delighted to see her.

ecstatic Feeling great rapture or delight.
An ecstatic vision of God.

https://grammartop.com/ecstatic-synonyms
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elated Full of high-spirited delight.
After the concert I felt elated.

enchanted Placed under a spell; bewitched.
The orchestra played classical favourites to an enchanted audience.

enraptured Feeling great rapture or delight.

enthusiastic Having or showing great excitement and interest.
Enthusiastic crowds filled the streets.

euphoric Characterized by or feeling intense excitement and happiness.
A euphoric sense of freedom.

golden Marked by peace and prosperity.
A golden crown.

happy
Having a sense of trust and confidence in (a person, arrangement, or
situation.
A happy turn of phrase.

idyllic Suggestive of an idyll; charmingly simple and serene.
An idyllic spot for a picnic.

in raptures Currently fashionable.
in seventh heaven Currently fashionable.
in transports Currently fashionable.

joyful Feeling, expressing, or causing great pleasure and happiness.
A joyful heart.

joyous Full of or characterized by joy.
Felt a joyous abandon.

overjoyed Extremely happy.
All of them were overjoyed at my success.

palmy Covered with palms.
A conference centre set among palmy trails.

rapturous Characterized by, feeling, or expressing great pleasure or enthusiasm.
He was greeted with rapturous applause.

rhapsodic Feeling great rapture or delight.
thrilled Feeling intense pleasurable excitement.

https://grammartop.com/enchanted-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enraptured-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/euphoric-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/golden-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/idyllic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/joyful-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/joyous-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/overjoyed-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/thrilled-synonyms
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Usage Examples of "Blissful" as an adjective

Blissful young lovers.
A blissful couple holding a baby.
In blissful ignorance.
The blissful caress of cool cotton sheets.
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Associations of "Blissful" (30 Words)

beatific Feeling or expressing blissful happiness.
A beatific smile.

beatitude The blessings listed by Jesus in the Sermon on the Mount (Matt. 5:3–11).
The expression of beatitude the religious sometimes adopt.

cheering Providing freedom from worry.
Cheering news.

contentment Happiness with one’s situation in life.
He found contentment in living a simple life in the country.

delighted Filled with wonder and delight.
We were delighted to see her.

delightful Causing delight; charming.
The comedy was delightful.

https://grammartop.com/contentment-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/delightful-synonyms
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ecstatic A person subject to mystical experiences.
Ecstatic fans filled the stadium.

elated Exultantly proud and joyful; in high spirits.
Felt elated and excited.

enjoyable (of an activity or occasion) giving delight or pleasure.
The company was enjoyable.

enraptured Feeling great rapture or delight.

euphoric Exaggerated feeling of well-being or elation.
A euphoric sense of freedom.

exaltation A flock of larks.
The exaltation of Jesus to the Father s right hand.

exciting Causing great enthusiasm and eagerness.
An exciting novel.

exhilarating Making lively and joyful.
An exhilarating two hour rafting experience.

exultant Triumphantly happy.
He waved to the exultant crowds.

exultation A feeling of extreme joy.
She laughs in exultation.

glad
Any of numerous plants of the genus Gladiolus native chiefly to tropical and
South Africa having sword-shaped leaves and one-sided spikes of brightly
colored funnel-shaped flowers; widely cultivated.
I m really glad to hear that.

gratifying Giving pleasure or satisfaction.
The results were gratifying.

happy Well expressed and to the point.
They are happy to see me doing well.

joy A thing that causes joy.
Tears of joy.

joyful Feeling, expressing, or causing great pleasure and happiness.
Make a joyful noise.

joyous Full of or characterized by joy.
Felt a joyous abandon.

laughing Showing or feeling mirth or pleasure or happiness.
Laughing children.

merry Offering fun and gaiety.
A merry chase.

https://grammartop.com/ecstatic-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enraptured-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/euphoric-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/exhilarating-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/glad-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/joyful-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/joyous-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/merry-synonyms
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pleased
Feeling pleasurable satisfaction over something by which you measures your
self-worth.
We will be pleased to provide an independent appraisal.

rapt Filled with an intense and pleasurable emotion enraptured.
The newly chosen minister declared he was rapt with his new portfolio.

rapture A state of being carried away by overwhelming emotion- Charles Dickens.
The tabloids went into raptures about her.

rapturous Feeling great rapture or delight.
He was greeted with rapturous applause.

rejoicing Joyful and proud especially because of triumph or success.
Rejoicing crowds filled the streets on VJ Day.

stimulating That stimulates.
A rich and stimulating working environment.

https://grammartop.com/pleased-synonyms

